"U""ILLIA:MS:' Ail;);~'~S Starkey,

soldier. b. in
Saybrook, Conn., 10 Sept., 1810; d. in Washing
ton. D. C., Z1 Dec., 1878. Be was grad uated at
Yale in 1831, studied law there, and afterward
spent some time in European tra,' el; a part of his
tour being in complLny with Ed win Forrest and
Nathaniel P. Willis. In 1836 he began thc prac
tice of law in Detroit, :Mich. In 1838 he was ClLP
tain of a local militia com pan)·. In 1840 he WIIS
appoin ted judge of probate of Wayne cou nty, and
he held that post until 1844, when he was elected
recorder of the city of Detroit. At t he opening of

I

the war with Mexico he was commissioned lieu
tenant-colonel of the 1st Michigan volunteer in
fantr)" and served with credit until t he close of
hostiliti es, when he retul'll ed to Detroit and re
, sumed the practice of law. ]n 1861, when the civil
wa r began, he was one of the first to offer hi s ser
; vices in support of th e govel'llment., Hnd as he hacl
a.lw/\ys been an active member of t he Democmtic
part);, his example had g reat influence. . On 17
M.1\)', l 861 , he WII S appointed brigadier-genera.! of
volunteers. He at once entered npon his duties in
t he Army of the Potomac, and in the spring of
1862 was made comma.nd er of a division in th e
co rps of Gen. Na.tlmniel P. Ba.nks in the Shenan
doah valley. During th e retreat of the corps in
May, 1862, he did himself great credit by his skill
a nd com age. ·While still a brigadier-geneml he
commanded, wi th ability and success, an army
I
corps in t he ba ttles of South Mounta.in, An t ietam,
and Gettysburg. In the autumn of 1863 he was
sent wit.h his co rps to Tennessee, a nd in the foll ow
ing spring, as division comm llllder, he entered
upon the Ath1.nta campaig n. He took a n active
• part in all th e battles of that summer. At th e
head of the 20th corps he marched with Sh erma.n
to the sea, and at Stw annah he was promoted to
be bre,'et major - genera.! of volunteers to mnk
from 12 J a n., 1865, being 39th on the list of such
brevet appointments, though far in adva nce of
th em all in date of previous co mmission a nd in
actus.1 service. P erhaps his was the only instance
during the civil war where an offi cer of his g rade
was placed in command of a CO l'PS, except in a
momentary emergency.
N o twith standi~l,g t.his
neglect to recognize his merits, Gen. Williams
gave his best energies to his work. H e shared in
th e campaig n in the Carolinas a ncl in the grand
review at Washington, and was retained in service
during t he reconstruction era in K entucky a nd
Arkansas, until July, 1866, wh en he was honora bly
mustered out. H e was soon afterwa rd appoin ted
U. S. minist.er to San Salvador, where he spent
three yea.rs in dipl omati c dn t ies. H e returned in
1870 to his old home, and was in that year an un
successful candidate for governor of Michigan. In
1874, and ag!lin in 1876, he was elected a repre
sentntive in cong ress. H e ha.d established a repu
tation as an honest and independent legislator, when
his career was cut short by deat h. During his
second term in cong ress he was chairman of th e
committee on the District of Columbia, and did
mnc.h to bea,nt.ifY the capital city..

